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Rt. 8, Fred - rick, Md. 21701 
3/7/75 

Dear Louglos 

Letters like ,- ouro of the fifth are always welcome, always from people to distant to bo of reql 	and ton neople withoor, the ffund- • in& sase of th' work : 	pay for requires. However, at sone egi#Z5 I am hopofal of lo.ntinp another cover for a book I'l describe briefly. 1t is, 	believ-,, the most definitive by far and one with real potential for accomplishment. It is t:Itied .;OSt NOrto-.; ecrkt$ of 	JFK Autopsy. It e/oul-' in the "undergrourd' '- hitevash Tormit, ::or-ething ovor 	pp. lou t.noenr to be r, coamercial ortist so you'd know better then I what printing cost .qould he. Except for= the apoondix end tyninr the index it is camera-reedy. Ixtrit:c The last e.,timete 1 sot, lbout three years rto, vas about .7:45000. I am and remain broke. :Alt do hope that printint TM becoiile pssible an(3 that I will need e (1 eon't know 	of the books you have so 1'11 include a list.) Lon :re correct on the 11.11Ited circulation of these books, but the first Dell ropelnt cf th,  first was for o quarter or a million c-:,pies. You'd he oelcone here but it would dep-nd on the timo. I am always trying to do te-  trIch, mover get caught up, hove several started books I'd like to eemplotn, oral this tIof the year mo productivity io cut by th time it too to deliver mi voidcx±ox 1-:lfe 	'or sessonal work and brinp her back do7's ends. If 7 am wrItlog no 'rtcrruption is wanted. I'm Jay's Iroostipator, esonscl 	th 000nsel, and if It coincides with 

	

coming cork on thpt it ocul1 be imp-a-iblo 	all I 	is express pneral villingness. 
As a one-mon oublirhor i also do all the pecvering whi2ht bitco hunk': out of evcry day. The origi nal books ere outselling the entirely new one for which .'ve 	'open r 	to nrAo aperarances and mule° in tiny promotorm. The fact that we have moved an,' th,, t the new book is not as wel: known mean some 1,  ttor-,::ritinr 	t- Back to tie cover' whlle 3'm inc7 inee to favor continuity in design but with different colors kmy idea not oy artist friend's) nre while Post hor*em would be eart of the am series, I would be int-rested in a JFK picture on the covert  earticularly If there coulO b•--  an overlay of one particular.  document .:ate in mind, an sutonsy forms federal. As well es your offer your kind words are a meninpfal reward. i receiw_ oloui;11 	them to find encouragement and gratification from the appreciation in them. That so many think to express theisselves is a particular vItisfection. 	 ilouston Palatine JFX:During the campaign "esiseft-press oho tog rot a great tz, shot as t1- ZITIJ's w 	-7 ere .8.1k1n& and 	left 	plane with them. His expression, his incredulousness, his embarrassment at their loudness, are captured. 1  heve a hooter node of 1.4. I lik your en:rev/in the cast and adding s tear. 

-pain, sincere thnnks, 


